Set Menu
12noon - 6.15pm

2 course £14.95
3 course £18.50

To Start

**Caesar salad**
Soft boiled egg and anchovies

**Chicken and tarragon terrine**
Sweetcorn relish

**Soup of the day**
Freshly made daily

To follow

**Steamed salmon fillet**
Wild rocket, cucumber and hollandaise

**Pork cutlet**
Wholegrain mustard mash, green lentils and cider jus

**Garden peas and broad beans risotto**
Parmesan shaving and sauce verge

To finish

**Fresh fruit salad**
A selection of fresh seasonal fruit

**Mixed berry crumble**
Served with home-made custard

**Selection of ice cream and sorbets**

Prices include VAT
If you have any food allergies or intolerances please speak to your waiter